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MARKED REDUCTION IN DEBTS.

Th trade record for the closing di--

of September is Invested with unusual
significance for the reason that it closes
th third quarter of the year and n.

able the Industrial statistician to make
comparisons and calculation that are
much more valuable as showing; the actual
tendency in trade conditions than are
those comparisons than take single week
of the year as a basis for figuring.

The feature of the commercial record
for this third quarter of lMff is the show
ing In Uie matter of diminishing liabll.
Hies in failures. The average liabilities
of manufacturing and trading failures
In the United States for this quarter
were only Jisr, which were smaller than
in any previous year of which tltere was
any classified record.

The most gratifying evidences of re
Tiring; prosperity furnished by the reports
of the week are to be found in the
steady Increase in the volume of legit
imate business, which was larger than
during; the same month In 1SSS, and In
'he Increasing; activity in the productive
industries. Nearly al macufacturing
Planes, particularly in iron, steel and
cotton, are Increasing their working
forces, and there have been occasional
Increases in the wage scales. Iron man-

ufacture has been slow to feel the stim-
ulus of the general revival of industry
because less affected by replenishment
f dealers, stocks than other industries,

but It Is now being pushed to unusual
expansion by tie growing demand for
finished products.

There was a decline of t cents In the
price of wheat, owing to an increase
in the estimate of the total crop which
fa now thought to be about
bushels more than will be required for
food and seed and a decrease In foreign
buying. The exports of wheat, however,
from both coasts and Montreal slightly
exceed those of last week, the total ag-

gregating 5,824,2 bushels, against
S4 for the same week last year.

Other unmistakeable evidences of per-

manency in the upward movement of
trade and Industry were furnished by the
Increase of 36.1 per cent in bank clear-ton- s

of eighty-seve- n cities, the favorable
report of railway earnings, and the
tendency in conservative circles to check
the extension of . speculation In stocks
before danger points ore reached.

It la not from wheat alone that the a
Western fanners are reaping prosperity
this year. The values of live stock of
all kinds have increased on an average
of about 25 per cent, and from the great
stock yards of Kansas City HyAO.OM more a
than in liSrO will be distributed among the
producers. This Is a statement male by In

the secretary of the Live Stock Ex.
change of Kansas City, after careful cal-

culation, and taking into consideration
both the rise in values and the increase
in receipts. Every steer now sold in Hie

stock yards In that city brings from K
to )i more than the same kind of a
steer brought a year ago; every calf,
from 12 to 33 more; every hog, from J3

to 13.25 more, and every sheep, II more.

The total value of all (be live stock
handled at that market this year will

reach 125,000,000 and more. With these
Increased profits from his live stock,
added, to the large returns for his wheat
the Western farmer is enjoying a season
of remarkably good fortune and prosper-- ? top;
Ity, .and, ha good cause for rejoiclng.-Th- i

Is a great year for Che Xarmtr and
a poor year for the cheap money agitator.

A few week ago th editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be in a most miserable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad cas of la grippe
and recognizing it a dangerous be took
Immediate step to bring- about a speedy t
cure. From the advertisement of Cham-
berlain' Cough Remedy and the many
good recommendations Included therein,
we concluded to make a first trial of the will
medicine. To ay It was satisfactory will

In It result la put ting- it very mildly,
indeed. It acted like magic and the re-
sult

cure
s a speedy and permanent cure.

We have no hesitancy In recommending
this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone
afflicted with a cough or cold In my
form. The Banner of Liberty, Liberty-tow-n,

Maryland. The 23 and SO cent sizes
for sale by the Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" I a fa-

miliar name for DaWltt's Witch Hniol
Salve, always ready for emergence .

While a spcoirto for pile, it also In-

stantly relieves ami rure cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, ecsoma and all affections of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Roger.

The man who hasn't a light-weig-

Overtoil scoffs at the Me of Its bolus
coivl enough to need one, On the other
h.ind. he who hs one will swear thf
he Is positively chilly even with it wi.

If your child is puny, fretful, troubled
with glandular swellings. Inflamed eye,
or sores on the head, fiice or body, a
course of Aycr'a S.trsflpnrllla Is needed to
expel the scrofulous humors from the
blood. Th sooner you besln to Ktve this
medicine th better.

An authority on men's attire declare
that It Is very bad form to r any
thing but a soft hat In the between.
season when It Is too cool for a straw
ono and not wlntery enough for the
prosaic derby.

Those who believe chronlo diarrhoea
to be Incurable should read what Mr. P.
E. Grlsham, of Gaara Mills, La., ha to
say on the subject, via.: "I have been
a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea ever
since the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for It At last I ound a
remedy that effected a cur and that was
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy." ThI medicine can always
be depended upon for colic, cholera mor
bus, dysentery and diarrhoea. It la
pleasant to take and never fails to effect
a cure. 3 and SO cant sixes for sals
by Este-Coo- n Drug Co.

Until you see a middle-age- d, sweet-face-

woman trying to
make her living trying to peddle, the
world never Impresses you as being the
awfully hard place that It really Is.

A BLESSING TO THE BAFIE3 OF THE
POOR A.V ENTERPRISE THAT
SHOt"IJ BE FOSTERED.

The prospect is very encouraging that
the distribution of pasteurised milk, de-

void of all mlorobic germs, anionic the
children of the poor at a nominal price,
will become genera in the lante cities
of the United States. While this benev-
olence will be a Wesslns; to the babies,
our adult population enjoy an equally
great one In the befit cor.fereed by
Hosteller's Stomach Fitters iron per
sons afflicted with kidney and bladder
complaint. Danper fwwi Brirht's disease
and diabetes is surely averted by this
admirable preventive, which Is also a
safeguard airalnst mnlarlal fever and
rheumatism, and a thorough remedy for
dyspepsia, constipation, liver compla'nt
and nervousness. Diseases, Insignificant
at the outset, enlarge their proportions
and capacity for destruction through neg
lect. Another point of Importance In

usnlg this sterling remedy Is. that It

should be taken with regularity and per
sistence.

Is there any disappointment equal to
the sudden discovery that a person whom
you thought good an-- pure and noble is
only the poorest sort of human clay.

Sometimes the most careful women are
the most careless. Many a woman bun.
dies herself up to keep out sickness
when he Is neglecting the very worst
Mrkness that can come to a woman. She
allows a slight disorder to becorr.e worse,

to slowly sap her vitality. The l.itle pain
and the oth-- r fight Indications of troviMe
seem to her unimportant. She goes on.

with Increasing suffering, until life itself
becomes a drag. Nervou.ne, sinking
spell." digestive disturbances, and fifty

othr complications may arise from tht
derangement of the organ distinctly

feminine. Over thirty years ago 'he
need for a reliable remedy for
"female complaints" was recognized by
Dr. R. V. Pierce, then, as now. chief
consulting physician to the 'World' Dis-

pensary and Invalids' Hotel at Buffalo.
X. T. He prepared Dr. Pierce's Favortie
Prescription, the most wonderfully

remedy thit has ever been used
for such maladies.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps and
receive Dr. Pierce's page "Common
Sense Medical Advisor." illustrated.

When a woman f!r!s It getting to be
bore to write to an absent sweetheart

you can depend upon it love's young
dream Is not quite as rosy as It wis at
first.

If you have ev-- a little child In
paroxysm of whoopins; cough, or If you

have been annoyed rv a constant tickling
the thront. you can appreciate the

value of Ore Min-it- Cough Cure, which he
give quick Chrlea Rogers. a

Palrrs that ha'. put ottt to boar
for the summer are now returning to
their places In ihe home, there to droop

What is
Scott's a

, . . . It

Emulsion? sale

It is a ttrtazthcainv food and
tonic, remarkable fa its flesh-fotn- v

properties. It contains Cod- -
tver Oil emulsified or partially

digested, combined, with ,tht well-kno-

and hienly prized Hypo- -
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so en

that their potency is outarially
increased.

VhaiVHIItDo? who
beIt will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult It fss

enrich the blood of the anemic;
stop the cough, heal the irrita-

tion of the throat and lungs, and
incipient consumption We

make this statement because the with

experience of twenty-fiv- e years has
proven it in tens of thousands of and
CaStS. Be urn you el SCOTT'S Camiwa.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New S
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Our Fs and IS

Other Eyes.
Our I' are just as strong

they were fifty years ago, when
we have cause to use them.

But vc have loss ami lovHvflvtsc

to praise carsclvcs, since otlicts
do the tiruisitii;, nul c rue

more thnu willing for you to see

us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. 1 floyco,

wholesale ntnl rot.ii! cnv.:i;it,
DuH:th, Miun, who I'.ft.-- r n

quarter of a ccntmy vt c'cr
vutuui writes;

"I have soM Ayer's Sarotpa-lil- h

for note than sj c.irs,
both at wholesale ami retail,
ami have never ltc.ii J tiythitiy;
hut worvls of praise from tuy
customers; not a single com-

plaint ha ever reached inc. I
believe Ayer's Sarsapartlhi to
be the best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-

eral public." This, from a
uian who ha sold thousands of
doieus of Ayer's Snrsaparilla,
is strong testimony. Itut it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over, which has,
"Nothing but words of praise
for Ayer' SaxMparllla.'

Any doabt aSoal It? S for"Crboek
It kills dosbta and eurea dauMtrt.

Addmi J. C ATta Co., Lawall. ifau.

and pin beneath the attack of the In.
sldlous furnace heat.

- .
small precautions oren prevent great

mischiefs. Vt Witt's Little Early Riser
m .m.ti in .1.. k.. . -- e.

fective in preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver trouble.
They cure constipation and headache and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

It is a crusty old bachelor wK- is re.
sponsible for the remark that a hen a
woman cannot think of any etli.r nay
to spend her money she decides that her
teeth needs attention.

The rich man's whiskey !s ilAlll'iCi;
because It la supremely delicious. The
poor man's whiskey Is HARPER, because

such g. od l; . him. The fan.
lly whiskey is HARPER, because :t Is!

pure, ple.iA.uit and strengthening. For

sale by Foard & Stokes Co.. Astoria. Ore.

The woman with a conscience finds It

a very troublesome belunvlng at times.
Bnt In the long run it is a possession
that pays.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,
to soothe the irritated surfaces, to In- -

stantly relieve and to permanently cure
is the mission of DeWItt' Witch Hazel ;

Salve. Charle Roger.

Dirty hands and ring form a most un.
dVsirable combination. '

"For several months, I was troubled
with a persistent humor on my head '

which gave me considerable annoyance
until It occurred to me to us Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Before using one bottle, the
humor was healed." T. T. Adams, gen
cral merhcant, Turbeville. Va.

To bo slangy, "any old thing." uppnr.
ently, Is deemed correct in millinery- -

A pain In the chest Is nature' warning
that pneumonia 1 threatened. Dampen

piece of flannel with Chamberlain'
Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the
pain- - and another on th back between
the shoulders, and prompt relief will fol
low. Sold by Eates-Con- n Drug Co.

Many men wear out their gloves Just
carrying them in their pockets.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac
complish much in this world while suffer-
ing from a torpid liver. De Witt's Little
Early Risers, the pills that cleans that
organ, quickly. Charles Rogers.

"Ayala" Is the particular hr;tnd of

champagne that epicures and connois-

seurs will serve on their tallies thl

winter.

Baldness can be averted, and many
times heads that are already bald can

made to grow fine, healthy hair, of

natural hue, by Hall's Hair Renewer.

The har?h nound of plain mul!n lining
after ihn frou-fro- u of Htlk I." like a ver-

itable knell of doom In the earn of Horn

women.

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children were
suffering with croup when we received

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

afforded almost Instant relief. F. A.

Thornton. This celebrated remedy Is for
toby Estes-Con-n Drug Co.
a

The most knowing bird would fail to I

recognlze Its kind when fashioned by
millinery mode.

Running sores. Indolent ulcers' and sim-

ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may be cured by using Dewkt's ing
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes, strength tral

and heals It Is the rreat pile cur. or
Chark Rogers. this

on
Judging by the display of gaily colored J.

hosiery in the shop windows the woman or
wears plain black stockings will noon

a rarity.

OASTOZUA.
lu--

Halls
iru-

Gauze veils In magpie effects are very
fashionable. Most of theae are bordered

narrow lace.

Moments are useless if trilled away:
they are dangerously wasted If con-

sumed by delay In cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring Immedi-
ate

this
relief. Charles Rogers, wish

MARINE: NEWS.
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MARINE NOTHS.

The .M.inxunl:a Is lurviln In the river.

The steamer Elnmre arrived from Til
lamook yesterjiy.

The Chehalls left out for Nagus.ikl
yesterday morning,

A large fleet of grain ships la on the
way down th river. Some of them are
taking time by the tides.

The Columbine left out yesterday for
Instruction island with materia) for
lihthoue. aa-- from there will go in
Wlllnpa bay, where there is some work
to be done.

The strum schooner Einmror. IkiuihI
from Alaska fur S.in Francisco, put In

here yesterday for coal, and left out
again In the afternoon. She also neede I

a captain, as the mn:er In charge was
not a licensed master.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick headache,
sallow skin and loss of appetite. Tou
have never tried DcWItt's Little Early
Riser for these- complaint or you would
have been cured. They are small pills
but great regulator. Charles Roger.

One still sees with the skirt of white
pique th Nous of brltirant red silk

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

tis fu-
ll 7alls kmHfuiu

il

at
The popularity of the tiny empire fan

has largely Increased the antes of gold
and silver chains.

OABTOniA.
TBI fis

Hal. ' ft
try

. of S7pp of

Dear! Dear! ofwhy doesn't riome one try
to convince certain men
that a white satin how tie In not the
correct neckwear that they appear to
think It Is.

CASTOIIIA.it tit-- yf
r.a'.lt SY , , r-- " 11 s

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objection v
advertising matter In the column of
newspaper. The ground of objection
that they do not want to read ad- -

vertlsements. Now thuj objection I not
good, for oftentimes thee advertise.
menns convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else would the trav
ellng-- public n of tie excellent din

car ervlc of the Wisconsin Cen
line between St. Paul and Chlcagvt

the general comfort of traveling over
popular line. For particular call

the nearest ticket agent or address
C. Pond. O. P. A., Milwaukee. Wis..
Geo. 8 Batty, General Agent, lit

Stark street, Portland, Or.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leav
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. tt
Tacoma, Spokane, and the East. Close
connection made at Spokane for Roes--
land, Nelson, Sandow and British Co
lumbia mining camps For maps and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE,
Astoria, Or.

Admire a baby and the mother always
looks pleasevl. Admire her dog and she
glares at you. Maybe the reaxon for

is that she Is quite sure you do not
to steal the baby, but Isn't so alto.
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The Oregon State Fair
October

Railroad rwluced.
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round trip
Oregon.
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until night. time Liberal
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for Mas Only. Us
opr may be bad fras,

saalad. In plain aural- -
opa, on spniiasilo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
4 Nlsgsr SI,

UPrALO, N. Y.

HOP LEE CO.

CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailors.

I'mlerrliitliliiirmsile tiinider. Hull sail trnuaers
Inaile a perfeel lit. Krerv nnler tuin'-tii-

ally on num. faiivfaciinii gimruiiti-- i j.
Cheaper Thau Any Other I'lace la the (ilty.

Welch lllork.tir.H Coiiiiiiarelal NI.

Oriental Novelties s

Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commercial Street

Next to Madison' Cigar Htnin'

Readies: or Distance Glasses
WOO Eye Glaasv for $3.28, or

M.0O Ejr Olaaae for ILTI.
Warranted Gold Plated Frame.

Make your friend a beautiful and use.
ful present We guarantee a perfect St
by mall providing when you order the
glasses you answer th following que.
tlons: How old Ever used glasses?
How longT Male or female?

GEO. MAYERLE, Expert Optician, 7

28 Third street, Ban Francisco
Optlolans' and Photographic Supplies. J

Astoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO AU.

I
Open every day from I o'clock to l:M

and (:S0 to t:X p. m. '

Subscription rate U per annum.

W. Cor. Eleventh and Puan Street.

A. & C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

In i.li'ccl Sept. H. IMI7.

l.rnve Aslnila for novel at M a. m.,

II in.. I p. in., 1 1'. in. and I N p, in.
I.ravo Astoria for Boaald via KUvsl at

V.yi a. m. and I p. m.
I.oav riavel for Astoria al l;tt a. m.,

10:41 a. nt., 1:90 p, in., t.U p. ni. and
J,S0 p, in.

I.av Hedalila for Astoria via Pineal
at T.JO a. m. and I p. m.

All llic AN.vc Trail a tx Dally.

EAST,,,
.a

SOUTH

I.KAVK. lOIUUMi. AUUIVK.

OVKKIAX.i KX

riiKt, lul 'alein,
ho.etlllik. A.lilHllU.

M 00 I'. ,M. haeisinenlo, Hfdeii, V MA M

Ku Kruiicwo, ,M- -

invr,
1 Aiuele.,

I a.n, New
and Ilia ha. I

iiJOA. M.; Hn.eliuril 'aaeiier Mail M.

Via HeitiliMirii, l"f
I'allr MullKt Allel, l'ilr
rveept HtMo, itiM'ta
siimur. HroMiioll r, HirliiS' riuiulajr,

Held ami Natr.ni

17:90 A. M t'nrvallli iaawiiser. ts W I', M.

le ..'sr v- A, M.

"M'ailV. tl'ally ev. i'i'l Muii.la),

Conneotlhf at Ban rroncU o with Oo.
Ulilanial A Ortsntal. t'oclflc Mall, aad
lUoranlc !aanishlp Itoioa f f
JAPAN, CHINA. Al'HTII AI.I A, AND

HAWAII.

IXW TAIlRa. KVKRT PAT
roitrijtNn to ham kiuncihco

IS.0C. Bcorid Class; lio ou. First CUm;
Including berth.

riiuiinr rruueiiona to ia a nsaiaa.
F raw no and other Calif oral point
liB(aa cneraao in uririaiiit.

1R. KOF.IILKIl, C. II MAKKIIAM,
alanagnr. O. F. nl I. A,

&Cl$.
HIE ONLY DLSISii-CA- K l TK FMdM

I'OHri.ANnToTHIt KAftr.

.tub only koi-t- ro mik vici.uiw.htoni
MAlIU.VAl.rAkK.

LK A V E IHHTI.AMI AKHIVB.

iat Mall lor haiaiiu.:
I'hehalla. Ceiilmlu.

No. 2. Miiillll Hei.il, Mulilexaiiu o I.
aih r ie.-- ni)iii.i a- -

I'oina, N'allle. I. loila.
I'nrt Toikiim-iiiI- , fclirii.
'""f' I'l'"'10' U.anlanil

. .i... v. nnii. ,..'tll U. ',. Kaaln, Mla.1
IH'u'a. Ilulle. Aliai iiliila,:

11: A. M. Helena, .hi. Paul, )l ii S IB 1'. M
liea'la, Kali.aa I'll.
Ollialia, I niilirU HlutTvi
(VI. Inil-.- l lilraf u.W n.h i

iiision. new l urn, I IMI

ailillilila.il. Hiln n, ami all
imiIiiU Ka.l ami nillh
ea.t.

I DAYS to Minneapolis. Omaha, Kao- -
so City and til I'aul.

IVs DAYS to Milwaukee and Chl.ago.
Vi DAYS to Washkiurton. I'hlbidalphls,

New York a.l Ilostoi, aod
other Kastern point.

Rsggage checked through to dot I nut Ion
of ticket.

For sleeping-ca- r leaervntlmn, tlrkat.
maps and full Information, call on nr

rll ,

A. D. CHARLTON
Aaa'l CJetTI I'aaa. Agaul. I'ortlanil, Or

SOS Miirrla.iu Ml., t or Third.
C. W. BTONK, Astoria.

GOINO EAST T GOING EABT f
GOING EAST T GOING EAHTT
OOI NO KAHT T GOING KAHT T

GOING EAST T GOING EAST t
GOING EABT T GOING EAST T

If you are, do not forgot.

THREE IMPORTANT POINTS
THREE IMPORTANT
THREE IMPORTANT

First-- Go via th St. Taul because tk
lines to that Doint will nirnnt

'very best service,
Second 8o tiiat (he couioii lieyond

Ht. Paul reads v;a the Wisconsin Cen- -
trn because that line make close con- -

Inecllon Willi nil the transcontinental
lines mtrlng the Union Depot ther.
and Its service Is first-clas- s In (very
particular.

Third For Information, eall on yur
neighbor and fii.-n- the nearest ticket
agent and ask for a ticket reading via
th Wisconsin Central line, or addr

JAS. C. POND.
'

General Paraonger Agant,
Milwaukee, Wlaoonaln.

GEO. S. BATTY,
General Agwnt, '

Portland, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia River and Puget Bound Nav- -

Igatlon Co.

STEAMER "TELEPHONE."
Leave Astoria dally except Sunday,
p. m.

Leave Portland dally except Sunday,
a. in.

BTEAMER "BAILEY GATZERT."
Leave Astoria dully except Sunday and

Monday at 7 a. m.; Sunday night at 7

o'clock.
Leave Portland dolly except Sundny at
p. m.

Leave Saturday nlgnt at 10 o'clock.
U. B. SCOTT. Presid.at.

E. A. Beoley, Agent, Portland. ,
C. W. Stone, Agent, Atorla. '

Telephone No. IL '
, j


